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Dekker.Last updated on.From the section Women's Cricket Former England and Surrey captain Charlotte Edwards is one of four
Surrey women named in England's squad for a three-match series against the Netherlands. Edwards, 33, who is also the Surrey director
of cricket, takes the place of Pauline Francis as the side rest ahead of the World Cup next summer. She was part of the England side
that won the World Cup in Australia and New Zealand last year, scoring a half-century against the Netherlands in Auckland. Rachael
Scurr, Beth Morgan and Anne Louise Goldsworthy will be Surrey's representatives. Surrey have not played a match since a NatWest
Blast defeat by Sussex at Hove in the opening round of the Women's County Championship last month. Captain Suran Dower's side
currently lie sixth in the table, four points behind leaders Nottinghamshire. Wicketkeeper Dower, 36, returns to the side after missing
the Sussex defeat through injury. England Women squad: Emma Alden (Essex), Sophie Ecclestone (Durham), Grace Harris (Sussex),
Alex Hartley (Nottinghamshire), Sophie Layzell (Durham), Clare Palmer (Nottinghamshire), Rachel Priest (Yorkshire), Alex Scott
(Durham), Laura Trevelyan (Lancashire), Rachael Scurr (Lancashire), Beth Morgan (Lancashire), Tamsin Beresford (Yorkshire),
Laura Marsh (Lancashire), Ellie Simmonds (Yorkshire), Charlotte Edwards (Surrey), Pauline Francis (Surrey), Anna Horsnell
(Yorkshire), Jo Potter (Essex)Charities Don’t let your charity miss out on donations by having no online presence or by not providing
donations through your website. Check out how you can add extra funding and value to your charity with the right marketing – all
through the Mydonate website. Mydonate is committed to supporting charities who are in it to change lives. We want to enable you to
focus on the tasks that matter most to you, without having to worry about the administrative side of things, so our help and advice is at
hand if you ever need it. 2d92ce491b
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